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- KlT*r Xnt*Ulgene«i *«•

The .flood—We have now one of the highest

rivers that we have had sincethe flood of 1832.

On Monday evening, the river commenced rising
very rapidly, and last evening at dark, there

wore iwarfy.-wflifeot of Water in the channel,
andrising.

The lower part of Allegheny city, is-tinder.
wa'ter,“nnd:persons are pasring flrom ■ house'to
house in skiffs. ’ Many are leavingtheir
dwellings forfearnfo farther rise. The water
hasflooded the lowerpart ofßoblnßon street, and.
extendsos far np in Allegheny as Reheeoa st

Several foundries, we nnderstand, located near
the river, have.been compelled to stop work, on
acoonntof the flood.

A great amoontyof -damage-has . been done.
Large quantities:oflumbor, flat-boats, &c., have
been swept away. jk

Werjcrioedthefollowing dispatchfrom Browns-
ville, Jastevening, "by the Stone timet

[rtlegtaphtA Exotpkirelyibr.no Morning Po«u
-

J V -RnOwssrULE, April 0,7P. M.
There has heena'greatflood atthlsplaoe. ow-

: ing to thei tate heavy rains/.hnd considerablo
damage hasheen donethereby. -

At six o’clock, this morning thenewjpacket,
owned by the BlackWater ftiwigatian Company
was woshed olf thestocks at theyard of Messra
Cook & Lonchort.-

At'Mr., Eringle’n ;yard- there were two boats
washed away and 'destroyed,-belonging to Capt.
J. Woodward & Co. and Mr. lieecb.

Considerable damage done to tho Monongahe-
la bridge, nndtlie whole of. West Brownsville-is
totally covered with water. :

The rise ,is twelve feet higher than ever be»
fore known.-- The estimated lossinWeatBrowns-
ville inever $25,000.

Thewateris now falling, bntvcryeligbtly. . ■,

1 1 ,

OOtrRTOE’Q.CAR’TERSESSIOKS.
Tuesday, April C

On the Dench—non. Wm. B. M’Clore, Presi-
dent Judge; and Wm. -Boggs, Esq., Associate
Judge.

Commonwealth vs. Clement Rogers. Indict*
ment—Larceny. The- prisoner was acquitted.

Commonwealth:vs.: Jacob Greer. Indictment,
Assault Jmd Battery. The prisoner was found
guilty.

, - Commonwealth: vs. Sarah B. Watson. Indiot-
ment—Assault and Battery. The prisoner, was
committed, in default of costs.
. Commonwealth vs. Louis H. Peaget Indict-
ment—Larceny. Tho prisoner -was accused of
taking material from thcW electro-typing estob*
lishmentof Samuel Eakins. The case wob not
concluded when tho Court adjourned.

: iArrested —Alderman Mqjor arrested a man
named Robert Dunn, on Monday afternoon,who
was amusing himself throwing stones at some
Bmallboys, on Wylia. street, thereby hurting
come of the boys very badly: He made some
resistance, and the Alderman had to arrest him
hy main force, as none of the Constables were
about. Howas Bentto lhe hillfor thirty days,
for disorderly oondnet; Catharino Dunohoowas
also arrested the same day, and committed for
thirty daysfor disorderly conduct

Another Hearing.—Margaret Haun was fully
committed yesterday, by Alderman M’Cune, of
the NinthWard, to answer tho chargo of obtain-
ing goods under falso pretences, - from Clement:
Zaun. It appears that Margaret,,who is: only
twelve years of age, represented herself to be
thedaughter of a gentleman lathe Fifth Word;
and obtained goods to tho value of forty dollars,
from Mr. Zaun, who Jteeps a storo. She had
another hearing yesterday, when she was fully
committed by the Alderman.

Arrived—General Gideos J. Piiiow, of Ten-
nessee, arrived in.town last evening, and took
lodgings at the St. Charles. He is on his way
east.
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adopted,together with-an amendment offered by
Mr. llillier. The rcsolationis as follows: ■ -

Resolved, That WO TecoguizG the binding cOi-
caoy of. the Compromises of-the Constitution,
and we believe it to bo thodetermination of the
people generally, as we-hereby; deolore it to be
onrs individually, to abide by such Compromise,
and to Bnstain the laws necesaaryto carry them
ont; : the.provision for the -delivery of fugitive-
slavea and the Act of the-last Congress for that
purpose included; and that we deprecate all
further agitation of the questions growing ontof
thatAct of tho last Congress known as the Com-
promise Act, and of questions generally con-
nectedwith the- institution of slavery, as unne-
cessaryand useless, and dangerous.

The amendment of Mr. Hillior is os follows:
Resolved, That the series of aots passed daring

the first session of the thirty-first Congress,
known as the Compromises, are. regarded as a
final ai)[justment and a permanent settlement of
the questions therein embraced,-and should be
maintained and oxecutcd as such. .

The vote on the adoption of the resolutions
was 100 to 04. The House then adjourned.

EUEOPEAN HEWS!
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIC.

: Tho steamer Baltio arrived this morning from
Liverpool. She brings 54 passengers, including
William Niblo and John Seftou.

ENGLAND.
Lord Brougham has laid on tho table a hill

to reduce the period between thedissolution, and
tho ro-aßsembling of Parliament, to 35 days. He
hopes something will be done before the disso-
lution, to put down bribery and corruption at
eleotionß.

1 . v. t

\ . .

Tho-Duke o£ Nowcnstlo, in presenting a peti-
tion from Manchesteron tho subject offree trade,
again questionsthe Ministers os to their course
ofproceedings.
. Lord Derby, in reply, said that ho was anx-
ious for a settlement of the commercial policy,
olid ho thought next autumn should not pass
overwithout anew Parliament having had an i
opportunity of declaring conclusively, tho verdict i
of the nation on tho course of. policy* proposed |
by her Majesty’s government. s I

. In tho House ofCommons,Lord John Russell]
asked tho Chancellor of theExchequer, when her!
Majesty's Ministers were prepared to advise tho.|
Crown to dissolve the present Parliament,: and i
Summona new one with the least possible delay.!
The Cbanoellor stated that it waß the wish and i
intention of government to meet thenew Parlia- 1
ment that w3l be elected, so that its deoision
may be taken on the question- of in i
the present administration, with measures which,
they feel it their.duty to prepare.

lord John Russell; said he would offer some
further opposition to granting tho nuvnland mil-:
itary supplies, and the militia bill, but as it was
desirable to dissolve Parliament as soon ns it
was consistentwith thepublic service, he thought
no re-assurance not absolutely required should
be brought forward.

Tho arrival of Col. Fremont in England has
excited great interest.

Tho steamer Great Britain will leavo for New
York city on tho ißt of May. On her trial trip
she made fifteen miles an hour.

Tho Africa arrived on Monday evening.
- The great bulk of cotton at Liverpool was of
ordinary and lowmiddling qualities. It is offer-
ed freely, and scarce commands last week’s
prices
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MAN STABBED.

NEW YORK'MARKET—ApriI 6. , :
Cotton...Slightly affooted with regard toin-

forior grades; bettergrades maintainfull prices.
Grain...Corn bas declined 60 ; Wheat 2c.
Flour...ls offered at a decline of 12}c.

, EVENING.
: . Cotton.,.Uplands 8}; Orleans and Mobile 81.

Flour...States4,6o; Ohio $4,C2}@4,7G.■ Com...Primo yellow 67®68.
. Rye...78@79.
, Provisions...Mess Pork $17,12}; prime $l6;
Beef, unchanged; dry salted sides 9§@lo; hams
and shoulders B}@B}.

Coffee...Rio9}; Java 11J.
Sugar...Rico Oo; Havana yellow s}.

[NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
New Yobk, April 5.

At the Washington Market, sales 1300 head
Beeves, from Southern and:Western markets, at
7}@loo. The market tirm for good retailing
qualities at above quotations. - .

At Browning’s—Sales lOOCows.and Calves.ot
from s2o|to $32, Sheep and Lambs :;marketfirm and prices advancing. :

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
' . Pim.ADEi.rnu, April 6.

The offerings of beef cattle for, theiweekwero
1800 head'; sales at $7 to $8,50 100 lbs.
Hogs: COO hoad sold at hnndred.
Cows: lOO.head at $l3 to $3B, each. Sheep at
$2,60@4,60, and lambs at $2 to $4, according
to quality.

COMMERCIAL.
Satinets on MatcSar/was hemmbd. into o very

narrow space yesterday,- the river having hod oe-
-easion to use the largest portion of thewharf.
However, ss it was, there wasan aotlvo
doing. ——

For. Cmeimmti.—Tho spl'sndid steamer Cin-
cinnati' leaves this morning for thc Qaeon City.
If yon wonld liko a trip on a One boat, go on
thodneinnati.

Sid outgoout. —The Monongohelnand Yongh-
iogheny packets did not go out yesterday, owing
to thehigh water.

MouseofRefuge'.—The G rand Jury of Btrtjcr
county, in theirpresentiment to the Court, ap-
prove of the designs of th is institution, and also
of the exertions mode to, havo it carried into
effect; hut regrot that' owing to the embar-
rassed state ofthe conn ty, and the difficulties in
meeting her obligation! , cannot do as much for
theinstitution os they; wouldwish. The Grand
Jury, however, author ized thoCommissioners of
thecounty; to subscribe $2,500 to tbc institu-
tion; to ho paid by fue County Commissioners as
soon as it can bo done, without detriment to the
creditor the county. The Jury also return their
nofcnowlodgmeuta, to Rev. A. W. Black, for the
ablo address deliveredby him to the citizensand
Grand Jury, tin this subject

Another JRsHroad.—A largo amount of: Btock
has boon. EubEeribed in and about New Castle,-
and in.eoti.ngß held through Lawrcnco county,
and Strong resolutions passed, in favor of the
contemplatedRailroad from Pittsburgh to Cleve-
land, bj' the Mahoning Talley. The Youngs-
town lie-publican states that the Hon. David Tod
and Jacob Perkins, Esq., whohavo been in Har-
risburg, roport thooortamty of the passage of a
bill granting the right of way, with an open
charter, and the privilege of running beyond the
“bordere of the State*.’* The Lawrence Journal
Btatos that New Castle will have two of tlio di-
rectors, of the road.

’ Rccoverpig. —The othcr members of Mr. Cut*
bsrt’s family, are in ftfair way ofrecovery, from
tho effect of the poison they took:

■ FRESH OYSTERBrcceivod daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAYERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

IIEALTH OFFICE.
JNTFRMENTS IM THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH

From the SSth vf JllarrS,lo tht 6th of Afrit. 18S-2.
Adults. Children.

Congestion of Brain 0 1
Cholera Morbus 1 0
Disease of Lungs andLiver... 1 0
Dropsy 1 0
Exhaustion of Brain 1 0
Gastritis 1 0
Paralysis Pulmonalum 1 0
Phthisis Pnlmonolis 1 0
Pneumonia
Scarlet Fever.
Tubercular Meningitis.,
Unknown Disease..;.....
Not given.......... .........

0
0 ....

......0 :

o .

1
o
!
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1 0

T0ta1......................... 8
OF TIIE ABOVE THERE WERE

Under 1 year'*********«*'J Fiom 30to.JJ
Prom I to - 2*"m • **V “ 40tovft
■» ,l J!to “ SO tO: 00. »«*»• v*Q

“ sto JO**** u 60to 70*.••**•*•••4
“ 10 to |s* »•*»•«

•*' *0 to €0 vl
“ 15toi20*«* 0 «■ 80to 90-*»~ A....0u 20 to 3U*«»•••*-*••••S. M 00 to 100*••••*•»•v*o

■• By orderof iboßoard of Hcaltli.. •
A* M. POLLOCK,

Physician to the Board ol Health. -

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY THE O’REILLY LINE.

FRANCE.
Paris loiters stato that ia tho budgetfor 1852,

which Trill soon ho laid before' the legislative
Correspondence, the reduction of tho amy -will
bo proposed to tho extent of <>o to 69,000men,
but that an increase in tho Gens-de-armcs trill
likely be made to tho oxtent of 25,000 men.—
Gen, Carvanarc, previous to refusing bis seat in
the Legislative Chamber, wished to consult the
Generals Forocear and Bcdseaw on tho subject,
and accordingly appliod.for ,a.passport,to Bel-
gium, vrheTO they reside. Tho Gcnsral was in-
formed that he could have the passport, but that
be would find tho frontiers, closed against him
on bis return. Ho then declined to accept on
those terms. .

, . ,

Tho President was present at n review m the
grand square of the Tuilleries. Every tiling
passod off with tho greatest eclat, and on his re-
turn to the Elyaecs he was greetedwith tlio cries
of “ Vive lo’ Empcrcur.”

The ministerial papers publish a contradiction
of tho rumors relative to tho creation of a new
system of prorogation. Every provision modi-
fying the Constitution of Franco requires tho
signatures of ten Senators before it canha made.
The Senate separates on the reading of tho
proclamation for tho prorogation of the parlia-
mentary session.

Two hundred and thirty-eight mencondemned
to transportation, arrived in Paris on the 22d,
fromNlovrc, Switzerland. Eolationswith France
there arestiinutisotUed. The refugees, it seems,
wore expelled by the Genovese, and not by the
General Council.

The government contempiatosmeasures against
the Cantonal authoritiesof the Genevese; and
tho military occupation of tho Canton of the
Fcdoral troops, has boon, threatened.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH*
~XXXII COROBEBS-BIUST SESOIOH. 27 rxtr 0 incuts watkb nevus cnanstst

Washington, April <s>
Sesate,—Mr. Douglas presented a potitlon

of Henry O’Reilly, proposing to establish aline
of communication by mail and telegraph from
Mississippi River to the Pacific Ocean.

Mr. Donglas said the petitioner did not ask
money or donation of land, but simply that his
line of telegraph may bo protected by the mili-
tary posts of the’ government As military
posts have been authorised in that territory by
the government, ho asks that instoad of being
placed in larger bodies, thoy may bo put in sec-
tions of 20 men at a distance of 20 miles apart
Detachments from each of the posts could carry
tho mail and thus telegraph it Emigrants
could bo protected by the Bame lino of military
posts. If this bo done, Mr. O’Reilley thinks he
can in tiro years from this timo, publish Euro-
pcon nows on tho borders of the Pacific in two
weeks from the timo of its leaving for this
country.
: - Several communications from tho Department
were received andread, in answer to. inquiries
respecting the reconnoisnnco of thoChinese eeoß,
and the gunpowder depots. _ .

Mr. Clarke’s non-intervention resolutions
were taken up. ■Mr. Mason'Spoke in thoir favor, opposing
Cass andSsward's resolutions on the same sub-
ject, after which it»was postponed untilToesday.
noxt.

House—Tho Speaker announced thefirst busi-
ness inorder to bo a motion to reconsider the
vote by which the Senate bill to.enforce discip-
line and promote good. conduct in the navy had
been rejected.

: Mr. Stewart said there was no noeessity for
hurrying tho bill through* as the Japan oxpodi-

' tion, it was understood, would not soil until Jnne.
He was opposedto thoprinciples of the bill, and
suggested as a means of reformation that good
wages bo paid to secure reapectablo American
sailors, who will need no flogging, and that, in-
stead of promoting offleera by grade, selections
be made by merit.

' The vote by which tho bill was rejected was
then reconsidered. ■ .■ „

. •
- Mr. Williams declared his intention of sub-

mitting a substitute:for the bill, founded on a
measureprepared by aboard of navalofficers con-
vened at Washington. twelve months ago, ond
which passed the Senate daring tho last Con-

ARRIVED:
Slrsmer Atlantic. Parkutsoit, tlrownsvlUe.

" Baltic, Uennet, Brownsville. : 1
“ . J. M’Kee, ilendriekson, McKeesport.
“ Thomas Sltrlver, Bailey;West Newton
“ Geuessae, Conant, West Newtnit.
“ H. Bayurd, Pteblct, Elizabeth.

: “ * Michigan No.2,Botes, Beaver. :
“ . Fore si City, Murdoch,Well.viFc
“ ■ l)iarnat,Cotiwell,Wheeling.
“ Boies, Cincinnati.
“ . Fort Put. Miller, Nashville.,

DEPAKrEB:
“ Baltic, Bemtet-Brownsvllle.
“ .Atlantic,Parkinson, do : .

. . “ d. ATKee, Hendrickson, McKeesport..
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, WesiNowton.
“ Gcnessee, Conuitt,West Newton. .
“ S. Uuyard,

MiehiganNo.2,Boies,Beaver..
ForestCity, Murdock, Wellsville

“ Arens, King, Sunfish.
“ Winchester, Moore,'Wheeling.
“ Allegheny, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
“ Gov. Meigs, Sbuttk, Ilockingport..

Ncto Counterfeit.-r-New counterfeits on the
Farmers’ and Drovers’ Bank of WayuesbuTg ore
getting vciy plenty in this city. . In the gonu-
ino Wits; the left ear of the whito ox in tho vig-
nette ia black—in: the counterfeit it is nearly
white. Tho letter rin Cashier at thobottom of
the bill, is'abovo the letter A—in tho counterfeit
it is even With tho topof the A. :

Steubenville andPittsburgh Railroad. —ITo see
that Mr. Davidson, In behalf of tliQ Steubcnvillo
and IndianaRailroad Company, presented a pe-
tition to the Virginin Legislature, a few days
ago, asking the privilege of the right, of way
across thetecritory ofVirginia, from Huntsville,
Ohio, in the direction ofPittsburgh, Petamylva-

,&!j nia. •

The American Star. —We boo that tho. owners
of this boatwhich run against the bridge at Ter-
re Haute, some time since, hayeoommcncedsult

the bridge for $lO,OOO dama-
ges. The bridge company also have commenced
suit for $4,000, the amountwhioh it will take
torepair the bridge:

Keeping a Kouse of TU-Famt.—Anu GoTdon,
alias “ Aunt Hannah,” a lady of color,.wasar-
rested yesterday, and brought before Alderman
Steel, charged with keeping a disorderly house.
“ Aunt Hannah,’’ was held to bail for her ap-
pearance at coart.

Surety vfthePeace. —Charles A. Kirk, was ar-
rested on Monday, and. taken before Alderman
Major, of the Sixth Ward, charged with;beating,
his wife. She said he threatened to kill her.—
He was held to bail in thesum of $3OO, tokeep

- the pence.

PUUhurgh Coal was Belling inLonisville on the
Ist inst.; at 10 cents , per bushelwholesale, and
12} cents retail; The present high.state of tho
river will have the pffest of sending a farther
supply for the consumption'of our Southern and:

'■ Western-friends.
Louisville Line of Steamers:—Some of the Cin-

cinnatipapers state that the Buckeye State and
Allegheny, willgo into the evening line between
this oity anil Louisville. Wo donot know how
muofr truth-there is is the report, but give it for
what it,is worth. _

f7tiitomert.Worlc.~Lnnoticing Mr;Watt’s cloth-
ing establishment yesterday, we made an error,
Mr. W/does not keepclothing on hand for eale,
but dovotesall hisattention to customers’ work.
Hia busloess is exciUßively of that kind, and
wholly different from aclothing store,. ..

Committed. Mary Mitchell and Margaret
Baldwin, - were committed to prison yesterday,
by the court, indefault of the payment of costs;
therewere only two other commitatlnts, onefor
vagrancy and. the other for. -disorderly.conduct..

fPelte.—Wo notioeOn theWborfa considerable.,
lotof deerpelts, brought from SLLotus by the
steamers inport; also lots of dry hidesfrom the
Ffltna place.

The Sale ofa splendid stock -.of fancy and fita-.
> pie goods, will boconUiraed at tho store of Mar-

tin Connolly,, No. Market street, hotwoOn
Third find-Fonrfcb, tlns;iaoniiDg at 10o’clock.

:J/ixyop JFlpnitiff committed ono.
tlayi in; defaultof §2O fine, for disorderly con-:
duct, and another for thirty days to the county
jail for vagrancy.

Mr. Stanton of Tennessee stated that be had
a substitute•>to offer for the substitute. Both
Were ordered to bo printed, and the whole sub-
ject was laid over,

,

; The House then went into Committee on the
Homestead, and after spending a short time the
Committee rose and the House adjourned.

/ *■" 1a 1 „
v

- lectures,,to-morrow .evening,
atlfeaonwlTaJll-oa tbe “FrotatoutChapter in
History”.-,, -'’■-f -

Jane Circtie have wintered in

.this city, and will open out on Monday next, in

front of the American Hotel, on Peon Street,

CITY ELECTIONS—RIOT.
Sr. Loins, April 6.

Tho returns of yesterday’s election,; indicate
tho success of tho wholo whig ticket with prob-
ably three exceptions. Tho returns from tho
First Ward have not yet been received. Ken-
neth Is re-olected Mayorby six orsovea hundred
majority.

,

A disgraceful riot occurred in tho First Ward,
whioh resulted in the death of six persons, and
wounded five or six others. Shots were fired
from tho windows of a German cuffeo houcc,
whioh, in addition to ono or two other houses,
was entirely destroyed. ■■".■■■ /

,

After the closingof tho polls, while the crowd
were returning, at the corner of Seventh streot
and Park avenue, shots were fired from tho win-
dow of Weiekmoyer’s tavern upon them. The
windows and doors were instantly broken in,
and the crowd gaining access, fired tho building,
which was burned to tho ground. The. crowd
again fired one nt the cornerof Park and Caron-,
delott avennes. A member of the St Louis fire
company was mortally wounded. Tho house
from which the shot was fired was immediately
riddled, and tho crowd then pursued their way
up town, and quietly dispersed. -

Latbu.—At night the crowd collected around
the office oftho Anzeiger Dos "Western, whore
tho military was ordered out by the Moyor, and
having formed, kept tho hlook where tho office
is situated,' clear, until a late hour in the night.
The office appeared to be deserted by the in-
mates, probably oxpeotiog on attack. The city
was perfectly tranquil to-day.

Washington, April 5.
Senate.— Mr. Dnvlsprosonted theresolutions

Of the Legislature of. Massachusetts, pray in&for
the removal ofobstructions in: Cape Cod Har-.

:bor.. /. - ■ ;

: t Mr. Clark’s resolutions upon non-intervention
Were postponed: until to-morrow, when Mr. Ma-
son will spook on them. .

. ,
:

: Mr.-Downesmaved that the Senate take up
tC O bill amendatory of the apportionment aet, so
as to fix the apportionment of California,in con-
sequence of the imperfect returns of the oensus,
which was taken up, v :

, T .

! The minority of the Committed on the Judieia-
r? reported a bill directing that tho Secretary, of
the Interior, proccqdforthwith to apportion rep-
resentations among the States, according to the
census, and the apportionment of May_lBoo, and
according to the returns of thepopulation, wbioh
have been oompleted andreturned to thei census
office, including the population of California,

With the estimated rotnrnß for the counties of
'SantaClara, San Francisco, and- Coetea Coast,
Which would give her a population of lli.Jlß,
ind wouldallow.her one representative with a
fraction of about 24,000. South Carolina has
now a fraction of 47,478, and if California bo
set down at 117,818,South Carolina will have a
memberfor this fraction. Louisiana has a frao-
ion of 46,190. ■ - . .

Mr."Dowries addressed the Senate explainug
the whole matter; andurging that the Constitu-
tion of the United States required that the rep-
resentatives shouldbe apportioned according to

the actual enumeration only.
' Uo estimates of population should be robed

qn, except, perhaps in ease of the first admission

GREAT SNOW STORM.
Bosxoir, April 6.

A violent snow, storm oocnrred, last night.
Tho snow, whiptt was ono foot deep, detained the
train, and thsfre were no boats from Now York.
The storm raged with violence eastward.

Two passenger trains came in collision on tho
Providence railroad. The engines were smash-
ed, but ncr persons killed.

According to actual returns from California,
jhe fraction over one representative was over

24 000- if she was to have another member for
this, he would insist on the right of Louisiana to

have one-for herfraction of 46,008.
; Mr. Grier moved to amend thetml* bo as .to in-;

crease theWholonumber ofrepresentatives, from
233 to 284, and to give the additional; member
to Califomia, leaviog South Carolina the mem-
ber for thefraction. *

; -Mr. Qwin then spoke, maintaining the right
of California to two members'
s i After, farther: debate, without -taking a vote
pn tho question,;the. Senate adjourned.
.> Hopbe *or EetoesehtAtives.— After-,a long
and stormy debate,the resolution introduced by
Mr.- Jackson, of Georgia, two weeks' since, was

ELECTION RETURNS.
Poutlasd, Me., April 6.

Albion K. Paris, dem., is elected. Mayor, over
Neal Dow, whig, by tho following vote: Pons,
1890; Dow, 1490; 04 democratic aldermen and

and throe whigs; 12 dcm. councilmen and 9
whigs are oleoted.

Baitimobs, April 6.
The Southern mail is feeling the offcots of the

late storm. Nothing has beenreceived to-night
beyond Savannah. Two Now Orleans mails are
now due. ■■■■,■ - -

,
. .:.

..

The ship fever continues to prevail to a great
extent. Among the passengers of tho ship Jane
Henderson, a number have already died, and
others are not likely to recover. Capt. Stewart
is amongst the sick.

' Bostos, April G.
: Pitman, the master of the ship Sterling, has

been cohvioted of plundering tho bark Missouri.
Riley; the master of the Missouri,who previous-
ly pleaded-guilty, says tho wreck wsb accidental;
tho robbery being nn after-thought.
' The sohooner Mary, from Philadelphia, went

OBhere at Rainsford Island this morning.

- New llaveh, Ct., April 6.
' Senate, 12 Democrats and 6 Whigs elected;
throe districts from Litchfield county. The
latest returns showthat-thoHousq is.Democratic
also.

CISVEWND, 0., April 6.
Nearly theentire Democratic ticketwas.eleat-

ed yesterday. Mr. Brownell was elected Mayor
Without opposition.

HAEironn, Ct, April 6.
Tbo Ximos says that’the Democrats hare car-

ried the Legislaturo on joint ballot.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI C.
Cotton...Very quiet; prices are tendingdown-

Grain...The market is depressed
'mZ theBaltic's advices. Small sales of flour
Shipment atsiD6, select brands.. No ope-
rations incorn orwheat to notice. ; .

Groceries and Provisions.., Unchanged..mneo
L Saturday, transactions tight. °

Bo lice.

Ramovail oftho

~ . .ddy aequ.
3 "" WELD

' . New Toiur,-April 5.AmannamediMorrieon, of Mobile, Alabama,was stabbed, it ia feared fatally, in Broadway
tnia forenoon;: by William Ellsworth, of Hart-ford. A lady, St ia said is tho Cause. . Ellsworthwas admitted to bail.

CINCINNATI MARKET—ApriI 6.
Flour... In fair demandsales 1,600 bhls at

$3,12©5,15. ;
Whisky-Steady; sales 1,600bhls at,lfio.
Provisions...Quiet ; sales 100,000 bbla shoul-

ders and sides id bulk at 6J@Bc.
Groceries...No oliange. . >

The rivorhas risen eightfeet daring the last
24 hours, and is still rising, at Iho rate of abont
three inches an hoar. Weather dear and cool.

DAILY REVIEW OF 'MIE IUBKBTS.
Omci or rtta Oailt Moamno Post. I-ffirtfnrsiaj/, April 8, 1552. , i .

: - Theweedier yesterday continued cold and otherwise
unpleasant. Our rivers are veryhigh, and rising ta--
ptdly. Business, in consequence, was .considerably
checked. .

FLOUR.—Receipts were light. Owing to the high
water the Monongahela boats,were compelled to. lay
np.,The steamer front Liverpool arrlvod yesterday af-
ternoon, and btiugs n furtherdooltneltn breadstuff*. We
note sales of50 bbls. alS3@3,lofor superfine and extra;
23 do.8203, S 3 da. St,05; 72 at S3; CO at S3; 20 at 92,05;
44 do. at 83,05. ■

’ BULR MEAT.—Wo have reported u sale which
transpired a day or two ago, of 100,000 Xbs. at 71, cash,
to an eastern house. A sale of COM) lbs. at 71, rough

BACON,—Sales 5,000 ibs, Shouldersat 7|; Rams Qi
to SidesBj to 61. Sales of32 tierces Sugar Cured
Hams at 10).

~ :
OREA3GLARD.—Sales of 20 bhls. at 7.
ROSIN —Sales of Shbls. at2,75.
MOLASSES.—SaIes of 15 hbis. at 34 and 35.
EGGS —Sales of 4 this, at 9.
GRAIN —Sales or 800 bashels Rye at 45; 400 bushels

'OstsatdS; 300bushelsCorn3?.. 1 * ;

CHEESE.—SaIe*of75 boxes, in lots, nt 7} to 8,

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Tucuspat, Aptll 1.

The offerinxsat marlet daring the past week compii-e
ISCObead of Beef Cattle,. {Deluding G5O driven to. New
York andCObead reqtaimngunsold|3sU Cows andCalves,
750 Hoga and 2000 Sheep and Lambs. Prices—Beef
Canto comiaua in good demandand prices bavealightly
increased. Sales at 87 to 8,75& too liM, the latftr pr.ee
for extra quality. Cowa and Calves—Thera is a better
demand for all kinds; sties of Dry Cows at 391014,
SpringersBli to id,and Ftesb Cow* 820 to 34. Hogs—
Salesat 87 fe 7,50 V 100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs—There
is noehange to nance. Sheep range from 9f,50 to 4,
Bml l.ambs 81,50 to 3.50. . ,

card.
State Official Interpret***

T|7M, J» ROSE, IntrrprtUTpf Fortig* Linguagti in
VY end /eriA* CciriwiAtMtfJiAf/ Ftfwrwpfcama, la io-

tide in the City of Pitlsbujgh.CountyofAllegheny,may
bo found every day, from U A* M.uulil G P. M.yuitho
Quitter Sessions Court Bofni,orat No. tSO.Fourth it*
bonds, Deeds, MorißageSf Powers of Attorney, and all
legator -other writingswhatsoever, translated from orinto ibe.Gcrmatr,'French, Italian and Spanish tin*
gauges,with neatness and despatch. ■ , . apV:Bm

ANSLATAPER,AacotTSCT and ftvjl Eaai-
*: rtixs. Drawings and Plana of kluildings atidMn-

cuinery prepared at short nodee.- ldind SurveyingsAc.,
promptly attended to. Office—Grant street, between
Second emlThird._ aptfciy

' - Lightulng Uotle.
*TKrM» HILLA Cu., Manufacturers, are now preparedXX to furnishor erect biecl or Iron RODS, wfiti all
(ho Fittings, of the best puucm or material. Orders
left at thU store of Kazan, Oltuuosr* A Co., on Wood
street, No 151,Pittsburgh, will be promptly attended to.* WBI HJLL & CO.

tGrecnsburg Republican andPittsburgh Gazette copy
3 times weekly, Dispatch copy I week amt ch. Post.j-

D. C. COSSITTf

ATrORNF.V AT LAW. Office, 137 Fourth street,
above SmitbfieJd, Pittsburgh, Pu, ..

..
[opr3:y

phnestlo Stenography.

MR. S- HARDING 1* te&chtng this most valuable
accomplishment.lN ONE SESSION, at Cftßtm’s

Hotel, Penn street, where he maybe foundat 8,9. and
12o»eiock, M.andbtilf pasitanda? a!so,at7P.M. :

Terms. tga SO.: Athorough knowledge of the art war-
ranted. 1_ - ••• ' ' lopr3:lw

milE Office of the Engineer of the Pittsburgh and
X Steubenville Rai)road»hus been removed to .Tiigb-
mun Hall,” on Grant street, nearly opposite the new
Court House. (aprl

£F Time is money, surety it deserves to be watched;
and, reader, you may be assured that—

Watches beiterne’er were sold,
• Whetherof silver or ofgold,

Than you wiUfind, when e’er you go,
And look at those onsale below;

r* JOSBPH IiBWI8».-■LEWIS* INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
So, » St. Clair Street.

WHERE Hotels, Steam Boats, and Private Houses,
will be furnished with good: eervauis. and set-

vantiwith places. [aprs:ly

Rag Store RemovetK

IW.CHADWICK has removed his Paper and Rag
• Store, from Liberty street, (o No* 149 wood, street)

below Sixth, Pittsburgh. .

The highest market price, in cash, paid foe Rags.
. oprS:lw ■ ■. ■■■. '

- L. RBliffiDUS « COir
FIFTH-STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,

Importers an<l Deal*** tn Cioeltf* Watolies
and Jtwrtry, Walek Materials, Wcach MakersTootsie.

BEG leave to unnouhee to the trade and
generally,that they have just received,from the best
manufacturer* in Europe, a largo lot of Cold and Silver
Watches, Watch Tools .and Materials, and a most ele-
gant assortment of Jewelry, from the best manofactu-
rer*—-which they offer, at prices as low as they can bo

i purchased in the Eastern markets.
,i Clock*, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best

'mnnneriftod on the most reasonable terms. •
f Prompt attention paid to order* from a distance,
i- ■ raarSd •• ■; ■; . •■: ■ :

THE HortieultoralSociety will meet in. Burke’s Build-
ings,on Wednesday, April 7tb, at Uo’clcck. Mem-

bers . are requested to soud choice: specunons.of Fruits,
Vegetablesan&FJowers'iv-;;.

. ■oprs:3v* . HENRY< WOOD3, Secretary,

‘
'

,v
* J * 1 j f

oqurOKXLBRBB,
JlTo; 71 comer of.Wood and Fourth sis. t

08} HASihstreceivedhisSpringStockof ,’uasasssk-BOOTS and SHOES, of the*™®®fifties!Block workmanship that can begot togetheritv any dueestablishment, of like. amount, m the
West Nearly allmude to special order,free from cats,
blemishes, Ac. Country-Merchants and others aro re-
spectfully Invited tooafi and examine the stock, which
isofleredfor salelow for cash.
iN;B.—G. A. haspaitl particular attention to haven

general assottmenlof thebest .stockof Boots and Shoes
tor tho Retail trade, from urn good low price to the best
.'made custom work, consisting of : every kind of colors
and fashions now in use.' Individuals and families may
rely on-always finding a general 'assortment, ae it re-
lates to sizes, widths, fashion and quality,at No. 71.

ALSO—Men,Boys, and Children’s Palm Leaf lhreo
Straw.Hats. ■■* y-: ■■ ■ ■ [aprS:gm -

—, 5 -fJ-; 'X*

\ - -■‘<-r

BANKERS & BROKERS.
3. C. TIEKKAN-i ‘’V*«. TJEHBI.H.

TI®ftWAEB tf& GO.# •
.JUNKERS AND EXCHANGE UROKEUS.

-febaO'ly Ho. 08 Wi«i llr«l. i|l°,»ll,lcl aiuV-

" V ''.u : .'."s'
V • ■*

utmovil-
Patricks & Friend* *

BAKKERB 4NDEICRASOJ6 BBOKKBB,
HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE:

rTO TUK COBHES or.giFxa: AW)-WOOD «TRKKTO|! ,
PiittftwrjAj pa; •

PATRICKS & FRIEND,’

Bankers and .exchange brokers, and'
Dealer* in Notes,Drafts, Acceptance*. Gold*,Silver*

andllanlc Notes. Exchange on theEastera and Weil*era ernes constantly; for sale.
Collections made in &U the cities threuahoutthe Uni-ted States. Depositsreceived in par funds or currentpaper, at the corner of Fifth and Wood streets. {fet>3

7 Domestic and foreign Exchange,BankNotes, ~
. GctdandSxlv»T,Bovght>So*dand Exchanged,

. at The
BXGRAHQB AND BANKING HOUSE

OF

William 1. Mill & Co,,
A 4 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
CyilfTOßSTALLOWED OW TOIBPgTOSITB. (SPg29
ALLB2IEBSHBB. ' BDWAKDBASH.

,
KRAHBR A HAHN*

BmnhtrsandExchange Broicrr, Dtalers in Fartignand
JDovutiUEiUSißilhofExchange, CntifUatesof.Dtpot;
it,BankNous x ani. Coin.

Cornerof.Third and Woodsit., dlrecilyopposltelhe St
CharlesHotel* * maySB -

Itcmonl.

N. HOLMES A SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-

lers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, sliver and
Bonk Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale;

Collectionsmade in all the cities throughout the Uni*
ted States. Deposited received in par funds or current
paper, No.6? Market-street,between Third and Fourth
streets. •• ■■•••;■■ .j|ftn3o-Iy-. .

S» HOIiRBS A SOBS,
BAYS BEUOYBD tttKra BANKrXG AJfD; BXCEAHOI OTVTCB

Tc N0.67 Marketstrut, four doors Ulow oldstand.. '

TIS.fI.HOOH. TBOl.Uliin
. 8008 ABAROBBT,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N.E. Comtrof Wood and ■ Sixth struts., Pittsburgh, Pm*f\EALERS in Coin,BankNoteß, TimeBills, Foreign
XJ and Domestic Exchange.Certificates dfDeposit,so

EXCHANGE on all the principolCities ofthe Union
and Europe,for.ialein jVmiioauiipurchasere.

CURBENT and parfandareceived on deposlto
. COLLECTIONSmadeonallpsrts ofthe Union,tithe
lowestratcs.:V : > *. .y..- •;

' eepH-ty

Seloet Scliool.

TIIR next session of 11. .WILLIAMS’ SELECT
SCflOOL,wifl commenceon Monday, the Stu Inst.,

at the Room below theLecturo Room ofthe First Pres-
byterian Church, on Sixth street.
A partof the time ollouca toeach recitation, willbe de-
voted to reviewing former lesson*; Who ha* not /or-
couen more than he knows,by neglecting this* review,

lie has, therefore, adopted the raiser**plan lor growing
rich: ‘‘Make all you can," by diligent study, ‘‘and
save all you get,” by constant r epetiUou.. Common-
placing will be taught—which will enable the pupil to
refer to whatever important idea*or facia hetnay meet
wltb.in his readingireflseUon or observation, with- as
much oose asthe merchant Tefer* to the accounts in hi*
ledger; and, that he niay douwith facility, he will ho
taught to write Phonographically, which require* Only
onc-slxth a* manymotions, as writing a word in script
hand, In the commonorthography* ; fapr3:3w

ALFRED B. M! CALMORt* : TilOS. J. EUUNaIV
M’CALMONT & KEENAN,

ATTOftSBTS AT LAW,
IftO FOURTH STREET,

Ooppstle Wilkins Halt, .:. FtttsburgA, Fa.

: . o’Connor. Brotlier~4S Com !
BANKERS AND.EXCHANGE BROKERS.

DEALERSin Domestic andForeign Exchange.Timc
and SightBills, CoIn, UncujTent and Par Funds,

.Stocks,&c.. Office, corner Third and-Wood.streets,
Pittsburgh;. v . -[raarl7;tf.

UILLACOm
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

, .Comtr of Wood and. Fifth struts.CUGHT EXCHANGE onthe Eastern Cities constantly
O for sale. Time Bills of Excha'nge and Notes dig*
uoonted. Gold,Silverand Bank Notes,bought and sold.Collections made in all the principal cltiesofthe United
Slates. Deposits received ofPar and Current Funds;

■. mar27:y ■ ■■ ' v ;

Enzoptan Law Ag»ncy,
R3“ Mb.Kkerah. in connection with Huge Keenan,

E?q., Counsellorat Law, Dublin, Ireland,collectsclaims,
i makes *cnTche* y&c, in Europe; end one of them an-

; nunlly make* ft tour through GreatBritain, Ireland and
i America. (marl l :

Q. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS, AND HEALERS IN "

EXCHANGE COIN,
bank notes,

SIGHT AND
time DRAFTS, AC., AC.

Collections carefully attended to; and proceedsremtt*
ted to anypart of the Union. - < j

S®*S!TOCKS~®3

, tt
-*

OUK| HBOH ,j 4
FANCY CHINA STORE,

50 WOOD STBSKT, R£AB THE ST. CRA3U.SS HOTEL, ,

JDSTreceivingand now opening, the best assortment
of WHITE STONE and FaNCY CHINA, ever

brought to this city, with every other variety of Glass,
Qacensware, Britannia Ware, ‘Japan Waiter*, Solar
Hanging and Stand Lamps, Camlclebras, Ac. ImarSQ
»*U> PRINTKBd—Tbc subscriber, ha* on hand and
| for sale, as Agent of L. Johnston A-Co., of, I’hUa.

delphla, the following*
• im pair-of Cases; 1 ■ ,

45 founts Fancy LetteiyUiuerentßixes; >. ~ • ;
. 300 Newspaper Cuts i

; 600fijj.Lcads,cottaorder.
10Composing Slicks; . - ;

l 100 kegs Front’s News Ink; ; . - .

1 ■ i Brass Galley,Column Rales, of all ucsergiton*,
. l’ekin .Tca Store*33 Fifth street •

. N. B.—Orders received for newMypo. .v .

What Every Boitty~S&ysj jn.net Bo Trual

ITis said that HOOBYEK,ai the Baa Hivb Ctonri«a:SfOlß, N0.2*25 Liberty street, «c»s,the oheapest CJIo-.
thing in the City—well made arid fashioftaklycnt Call
und examine them, and you will notbe disappointed.

Jast received* by Express,a splendid assortment of
Fancy Cashmeres, Brown, Oreenand BlmsClotas, aud
other Fashionable Goodif suitable.for iheseaßon,,which
We are prep&tedio make to order, (withoavdleappoini
ment,) in astylo unsurpassed in the City.

Comeand se e.
’UTTIUBKBV—3OO'bbIs. Rectified Whiskey,ou hand
W and for sale by .•.
maitt JOUN BLACK fc CO.

,
J

..
. . : ' ttSmOVAl*

TIIHB Subscriber hasremoved bis Drag Storefrom the
J_- comer of Wood and Fifth *lroets,to No.t&lLibet*
iy street*opposite the.head of.Wood.■ mariO:y

' JOEL MOIILER

FOR SALE & TO LET.

Flank Hoaa 9ottc«.

NOTICE is hereby given, to those who have sub-
scribed stock to the Miller’s Run and Cross Creek

Valiev Plank Road, that an election' will-be held at
McConnell's MiH.oti miller’s Ran, onFriday,23d April,
aliOo’clock, A. M.vlo electa President and. Dfteciora
lor ibe Company. By older of Commissioners. ■ .

-aprlzwtd ’

To Engias Builders*
XT» ANTED—A person of uprightAnd steady ImbltS)
W who thotpagUW understands the: above business,

to take charge of a shop, make contracts, Ac., in a pro*.
Rtoblo estabTtshmem in theWest, . One whaeaninvest
in the concern from one to fiverbous&nd dollars, would
be preferred* SINGER, HARTMAN A CO., .

oprs:lw •. - N0.109 Walrrstrcet;.. '

BOOOIIT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION.
. . No. 74* Fourth street, ' . .

eeplftj Next door to the Bank of Pittsburgh,

valuable Farm of 100 aclch 7Q in d
a i«E^“. ,o . of oltivau'ca— partno«rimr!ie*t TJi9 .

limtcr 1,1?!“ well» BnJ 1* a deep Miln»flb ehole* .

ed well foreiSiVfS d h,' *“nn •* well watered aaft'MiKv'
ed for lUe culiivMin'?'f»miiaad well adapi-'^!£Vi‘Sl£Ssk’o^riS,»i'■sac! 555358 T

MEDICAL.

weenliibcrty and Pe.m street,. Bent*“oo H“oi«ei*slon given immediately, T. B. YGtiNO&COSiniihfleldtind 54 «treiWaptl opposlteßrowa’s Hotel. '
A WlrbltißTFUl* HtitilUKNCB US AULtuOERYA. CITY FOB HALF-The. )oj hb& n front fin Fay.

ette direct of4Cfeet, andexteuding bock lSlfecttoatU :
On 'which are erected n highly finished two story frame '>

dwelling Haase ; arranged wiiji doable pnrloT*.pits}* ■*hall, ,aou extensive bed chambers, with finishedgarret,
p&Qtry,kitchon and dining room, with a new carriage;■•■<?■

house stable The Gro&aas are tastefully-laid &ILandabonnds.witbfruit, flowers, shade trees, and shrubbery,-
Altogether, this isone ofthe mosv pleasant offeredforsale. Apply to M’LAltf * M6FFITT.
. aprt No.29 Fifth street. -. \:.-'

<r" Adami A Kxprssi*
RKDUCED.—From tmd aftcr this date,

P : • our rates on pound, freight, from>Philadelphi* to
Pittsburgh, will be S3,UO per llffi redsetlon of 25:
per cputi' Time, from- Philadslphla- lo PiUsburgh, 26
hours. faprSl BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents.

,
„

For Lssieoc Hale*
flSSsjjv ti£!SA? very comfortable THREE STORY ' ;
If SS| BaiOK DWELLING HOUSE, on Hand and 1

.'jUd.**!**** ••«wett-|--wnU • epparatut*for healing, : %
hghung anawater—being lined up.byiheowner fbr hTtr,;
own resldenjc.

•, Passageto Ban Pranclaco.

THE fast-sailing packet ship VENlCK.'havlng been
Unavoidably detained,will leave Philadelphia, for

San Franciseo, on the 10th instvat W o’clock, M. A
few passengers can be engaged mr by Telegraph,it op-
plicationbe modesoon to the undersigned. - PaScangers
by this shipare furnished with ample provisions, and
allowed to take 200 fts.baggage.

Apply to
6

JAMES BLAKELY, .
,nprs Sixth nndLibetty sts., .Pittsburgh;.

ALSO—For Sale or Lense for Ever, TWO FINE "

LOTS, on Duquesue Way,(4tS feel by 13$;) and Build-
ingLots on Pennsylvania Avenue and Braddoek street:

'

Also.tbe moil beautiful files for Country Hesir .between
: said streets,- 1Applyat No. I'M Founhitreer, to■ mor3o-tf JAMfS S. CRAFT.

». TO 1.1.1'—A ;S!ruHE.iiOOAie—Would 9UU for
n Shoe, Dry Goods,-Trimming or: Groeery Store.
Kent low.. Apply to S, GOLDAIANN,

ntar3o . 118 Market street.

O'RIBLLY T&VBQRAPR OFFICE. *

THE Offieeor thett»KieUy Telegraph i-ines has been
removed 10 ilia NOkTH*EAST CORNER .OF

TJURP AND WOOft STS.,Pittsburgh, pa. Entrance
from. Third: street. In order to jneeVthe Jncreasiug
wants or the public, the new Telegraph Office has been
much enlarged and Improved, and otherfacilities added,
to insure the prompt andaeeurate transmissionof J>i*v.
patches to nil parts of the United States. No effort will
bo spared to sustoinJtbe .high.reputation: vvmca the
O’Rielt “ ' is have alreaflyAcqnlred .. • .(mar3l:lm

mo MERCHANTS.—A young uuwried man, who hasX been in business .foe the last five la this city,
wishestoobtaiiia.sUuatioriasSalesmiin* or Confident
lial Cleric,uiiomorespeciable mcrcantile bouse; The
best of reftrencis given ••■';

Applyat TIIIB>OFFIOR

rrto LET—The subscriber offers forRent the
A’ store roon now occupied byMessrs.WillMk«S@r~
ADavis, No.K Marketstreet. Posseiston trivert 8SM3::: ■on the Ist ofAnn. Fnqulreof '

>

jans;tf CHAS. H. PAULSON, No. 73 Wood 81. ■*

FOR RENT.—From tho lst&^April next, ihoHHS Biore> with Dwelling’ attached, on the •coroer'of** •aodJFi rst Btre.eis—apood Uoftlneaßstand V.
for a Store or Tavern* It beingonly, onesquare fromihe.

bo rented four A^ply- to

.

- ItOTS FOR ftATiB. *

gr\NE LOTvln tlm Eighth Ward ofthe'r.City'bfPitW-:;:
\J burgh, frontingon Locust street," 593feet foratlhg -
oti Vanbiaam Btrecu running unite bluff4oo feet, front-
ing the Mononguhefa 593 feevfroatlngon MUtettbeyger
streetdCO feet. * -

OneoUierLot;adjoining theabove,in Plttl6wnshJjj, (
froDlißg onLocust stteet 544 feet, frontingott/Milftav"’
berfc<si& i'ttfiet 16 the bluff 323. feet, on tto feuur oitt* -•
laofiing lhe Monongaheia244feet.toaline ofthe prop- ‘ y
ettrortbe late Jameslrwnu 200 feet u>Locust street. : '

: One dtherLot in Pitt township, frontingonLdoustst, y

593 feet, frontingon fiJiftenbergcr street I2dfeet to *,24 .
feet alleys fronting on taid alley 893 -feet to a Uneof .
propertyofla-e James Irwin,-from-alley.-to LofeUit St. '

120 feet
. One oilier Lot in the city OrPJtUbargL, frostlag <
Locust street 293 ieet,fronuo£on. Vanbraam street: 189
feet to n 24 feet alley, fronting-on slid alley 593 feet,
froMiiignn.h’liienbergerstreet 150 feet toLocuslst,. -

Oneother Lot, fronting otiPorbe&swcel4B feel,jfront- rIngon Miltenbor&er street liOfeet to a 54 feeinlley;oa-
the laid alley 48 feet to Lot No. 42 in .Miltenbcigeps
plan of

OneotherLot,frontingonForbesstreet39feet,front*'■ing on Vanbraam. street 120fectjtoa 24 feet alloy, j
fronting bn said, alley 72 feet.

I will sell rorca&h, on Jong tlme£ or onperponaal-
lease.' For particulars, enquire of the subscriber, on
the cornerof Sandusky Bircetand SouthCommoo.Al*
legheny City. 2

maT2o;4m . CEO. MILTENDEHQER v -

DUFF’S HEECAHTILE COLIEOE, ■THIRD STREETyPITTSBUZBir. ' *

Sgiablijfied jbjfLtgisUuivt Ckartir
TpACnLTV-Cb»uEßcULl)£PißTiissr.>rP;BaftauthorJj oftlie'Nbfrh •VAinerican Accountant??, and Western :,
‘•Steamboat ProfessoroTpraclicalßOok* ? /

keepingnnuCommercialecienees. J.O.Williams,Pro'v -

fespor of Ornamental and. Mercantile Penmanship;/: N, *;.-?■

11. Hatch, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor ofMefcaniila
Law.

CLAfstciL and Mathematical Dkp±bt*B3T, ,c_
P. Haydcnj Oraduatc of JeffcrsonCollege,Professor-;

ofclassicalLanguages&tiilMaihemnxica. .
E. Montel;late of Paris. Professor of French.. } --p.-..
F. ihe Polytechnic.lnstitute Of/;:

Vienna, CivilErigineeraudArchltcort‘ Professor pfAr*
chiteetnTai v Mechanical.and Landscape, drawing., v

This institution:hoW-bccupies the whole of the see <■ond stenry of Gazsam’ißuildings, from the corner: of < :■
Thirdand Marketslreets to Post Office alley, with two
spacious rooms in thetlurd stnryv lL conunucsto be
the only institationrih this part of.the country where
Mercantile and SteamboatBook-keeping arethorough-

: and practically, taught. The Classical atd Mercanuls
Departments are coudocted separately. One of. Ute .
most spacious and elegantly furnished Ladies* Writing;. -v
Rooms in the United States, is fitted up, and will be.uifc-
der the direction of J. D. Williams, one ofthe heat
Penmen in the West Tho:Professors arc all expert- ,
enced preceptors, and at the: head oftheir respective
■professions. Circularsmailedtb all parts ofthe country

• marlSldArw‘

SPR rJJ GOAMP AIG N!
JRRAJ? JOT REFLECT.

CALLAGIIA JS As OOi,
Comer of Wood and Water Slrce&sjiPtUeburgh,
TJAVE just received an extensive stock of Elegant*,.
JLB. and .Useful Goods, consisting ofCLOTHS,
StMERES and VESTINGS, of the veryfinest. raateri-
a Is, and the most-rich and varied, patients: These
Goods have been-all selected by the proprietors'them*-
selves, with great: circumspection. : Nothing, new- or
unique in the line of-dressh&s yet appeared, in the East*
em cities, that Callaghan & Co., have* not- secured m
largo quantities for their- numerous 'customers# ' The:
whole of this large stock has been ?aio ton n* ossa,
aud were consequently obtained -at low. aatss. - The r -
public should bear this Important laclin mind,lnasmuch
as it will enable them to purchase at lower prices than' r
they have been ih the habit ofpnying for their ward-'/
robes atotber establishments. = This magulficentstock
consists in part, of FRENCH,ENGLISH and AMERI-
CAN CLOTHSJselecied with an oye to durability, aa-
well as-to beauty. - The- stock ofCAdSIMEREd- Is in -
perfectaccordance with the other, both fn quality and
cbeopnes«,.whilethejricb,uhd we may say gorgeous dm?
piaypf SUPERB VESHNGB, challenges Investigation,.. r
anil comes up to the refined taste of the mosl'experien*.
ced customer. At CfO,
. sprl- corner'of-Wood and Water streets. ....

: B. a. PiUiQflitoek’WemUuige*
TfIHK STANDARD ARTICLR—\he «&fcal ind-moat-
A effective remedy for Worms Oiatbas"beeiidißC£>v-.r -:.'

ered.
From Messrs. Howell'&.Turner, Druggists and Physi-
; cian, Haywood county,'Tenaesaee. • ,
“ By cpromon consent, 8.. A. FahnesmckVVeTralrßgo *;. .

ta acknowledged vabaa standard-article in this section:
of the icrountry, and ifour.opinion can serve any good - , -
jurpoee,we freely say, that, we consider it much the -
jest Vermifugo in use i we pxesoiibeit regularly in,our _.;

practice, and with uniform success,.fend sell.more ofUv.
than anyor all other similar preparations put together,” * *: ;

January, 1352. e
•

~

Prepared and sold by B. A'. FahnestockACo>,corner w.
; of,Wood aud First streets, Pittsburgh.

For sale hyDrugguis nail Merchants throughout the
United States, ftnailfrd&Wlm,

Jmaia3:tf

Furniture and Chair Wanroomi*-

SJOSEPH MEYER,424 Penn street, abova th»
':Canaliiridge.keeps constantly onhanu.Oßd makes

to order,.at thefotesst prices, every deaeration or .-;,

raucy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS .
otlhe best workmanship and most-approved styles* . _
• Purchasers would do wetl io risli ou WartTOom*

• mv97'<lJt»lr . • - • .L .
PlrvptP. Diseases. , .

_ "

DU. BROWN, No. «1 DIAMOND A LVE Y ,
v - Davorna bis entireattention to anoffice'' *:■

'practice. lUatasmessiatnotiiyconfincdlo-
yj2f&£jaihrivausTVintrc&iDi3icL3stj9.n& sneh pahs--

fial ftgectlftha; brought 6n &v lmarndanCte*

\Salaßßg voathfot Indulgence and excess.MmjG£S& - SyphUiSj Sjrphilitic'Eruptions, Goborr*T.iieau Gleet jStrietarefUrcthTal Discharges,
Imparity of the Blood jWiihalldiseasoso/tlJovcncTea, n
origin. Sirin.Diseases .'Scorbutic Enspittm*, Totterr
Ringworm, RXeteturifal Diseases,SeminalWcaknett,lm*- ”

potency,Piles,' RinramaUaSiFeni&leWcsltnesfcMp&tii*
ofthe' JointsjFistttlauii Anc3

NorvoaßA2cctioas,PainB In the Bncfc andLolns,lrrita- -

tiOna of the Bladder and Kidneys,aaccessfUlly treated.: •-

Careguaranteed. 1 ••

Sixteen years* practice (rU In this dty>enables Dft.<
Browntooffer assurances of epeedyr CQTc toaUwhoTnsfc
come under his care.

'

. . * ' •
Office and private consulting rooms*41Diamond»?

'

flyChargesmoderate.-. . -myfci 1 *

x>EUMATISKI.—Or.Bro-wn'a newly«noiM «na» a'-

JSiSdyrot'RhetnnaihmW a. speedy wiao«rt«iUT*lß*4y-
fOTiß4tp«dnfottronbler nneverfalis. -

- 11

OSes ana Private -ConsultationRoom* No. dIyDIA-
MOND, pltubargh; Penha. -Th* Doototl* alwavi a
horn* March83-dat» ' r ■

MOViJNUDAYhas come again; and allwho change
' their residence, donblleaa thinksibe-tiew-faoose

Ibeuer Uiaii the ©ld one;- Bnt.sbdn they *6nd jhatitis
IBWarminff wUh Routes, endWerran with ttattv Mice
I and Ants. Wbatisto be done? Why.'caliat N0..50ISihitbfield stireetiiihd tfettt of BURGESS’* CO 'SI HOACH, RAT AND.r MOUSE EXTERMINATOR.—
iPremises have been'lhowft lo be cleared In a single
] nightywhenaU other mean*hadfailed. Yon should also.
| get a bottle of the-Bed Bug Destroyer, and before yon
I setup ybnrßedsteads,anomtthe joints with the com-
I position,and ..you are safe from these pests, too.;
| Price,'tf eenuper box, or bottle, , . ,I. (Be sore you get the genuine, as there are imilntionsin
| the market. Don’t forget, '';.;,*llf ,ii3Tnor >L ,aprl MO. so AMITHFJELP Sr.

raurkSTRY INCittAIN. GAKMSISr^'WA*®*.X gant new style*,now opening ftesh from the nm
faeturers. Wo invite those wishing tofanuab, to can at

No BSFo%h . m?cwntook.

important Co B’ccmlcii
TVOCTORLATROBE’S FRENCHFEMALE BILLS,
JL/ oalnaocoat, safeandeffectualremedy for Chloia** -
bibo* or{srecn'sicWneBB, Eloar, Albas or whites, Sap*ptossbhy ;Nemas Debility, geneial-
-weakness, N&ajea, Fains in the Hoad andLimbs,Loaj;
of Appetite,Palpitation,Tremors, Diseased Spine*Coat •
likeness, Imtabtl)iy« Dyspepsia or Indiffestio%F!»lu*.-=
lence; pt.‘Windvaiia all: uterine CoToplolnu. . Price 25;
cents-or.five boxes tbr-Sl,oo-. f- Sold wholesale-and- tor 1
tall by:W.C. JACKSONi S10 4Liberty Mrceu headof -

Wobd *tTeet; Phtsburffh, andby all theDroggtsw*' ", , ,
By Full diTeOtioira encloscd with eachbox. }
ilccio lyd&w 1

pte”aßre£ssrliinoiS o'f OH
Clolhi.of BlUescnpi.o.i.. w. wcLINTOCK,

v: No.85 Foimh street^

% »S£fH
« N

Isj|^£,h
WHOLESALE i?ND'»6riULIiEAiEB.IK ...

Blank ana Stahontryr
No.03 Wood street, (between Third and FoartfaJ

inar2o Pittsburgh.,

Spring Importation of natdwlftji
- T •: » lcry»Tdola, dfcc*> ’

•VTORRIS M’COMUS, No. 83 Wood nassfr—l «a v'*
JVj nowreceiving,direct-fromAmcncan and European---
manufacturers, a large and complete airortment - -
Hardware, Cutlery,Tool*,d*.* Bmtable for theWaiters'
trade jto which the attention ofmercbanrty.andoloso ■-

dealers m general, is invited;-.<• .•• [aprSMlwAwtir
"fTIKUITS-r-SW)boxes Orangesr
Jp v; SSQ'"do'-*:‘i*mon«s

•■
-

. .fiM) do EtuainSf -

■ ■ mbrIncs*; v;<Jo ;

• ircOquarwr - «*io;
40 kegs ma do?, , ,

•■’ 40fiaif kegs Secmewßaisms j- .•
•

40 cuh carnranuj
"v ; Toamveandforflale by

BPrl JIOaifUA RHODES.
PUBLIC BCPPBR; F——

nftHß Membersof-the ASUtfitny Firt Company Intendw8 celebrating Anniversary OftbO
Or«ani*ation of the Company.’> byaPnhlic' Supper**!- '
Wilkin* Hail,on Friday evening, April Bill, tSiB. Wcffl-
her*, of otheT Companies and the citizens generally iw s .
respectfully invited. Tickets one dollar^oßcb.lcan bot
procured of

11. CnTOHBLL,
W. V. Deem,
M. MoStser, ■ Caimittie.

; W. B. Shatpe*, ,

; .W. J. Mohmomeby./ ■.
,mnigQ fJournaland Dispatch cnn?aiul charge Comp y

marble JUcustftift# «®

ALARGE sxock oC-tbc non heaulifal
: X* ' madeof tlw finestqualiiyorForeigftaDtt Iwjwa^x*
uehlarbte,manufacturedbymachinery*Rlwaysoao%9»r
and • made to tmlcr on -short noiicui at prices-tangUK -r. :
frpm ®LS toQIOU each. Parchasera aro in’djedtp ofldir; '

add examine the stock and- prices* Olff, 331 and.393 *
ctly street, opposite Smithfleld. *

’*

•
,

w. w. Wallace.
£2Unimt*,s—O ‘ 200i3ozenIiemonSyiup?-' v

. ; ; 1000 do PcpperSance; -•

: -50 do -assorted Pickle*v...
00 do 1 .OliveOil, pintsond quaru; •

i 10case* .Prunes, infancyboxes; ..

10 do . do inghusjaraj'
< 10 da do common ;

250 boxes Saydifless t . _

, . I‘iSbalf bores da; In sloreand£? r
Vprl ,

JnsHlJ.vRHODSfI-

SUGAR—ao&l&ffBBrazilSosur; .y
'do; ,

_
'

~

IS tea. Clarified do; : , >

opi
T°am«anaror«.toby

JoSBOARHODES.SU?prt_M“d8

•• - > j..Of
{ :■ V- 1 -

•'
’t,'-

'*}> r. ,*. '. ' • • /

%/<■ ~*-‘V.'' .' '.

Ti%-
'

r -. ,-,

.■ •>■ v
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AUCTION SALES.
, . AneUon Cara. ■mltE undersigned, afteran interval offooryears,hasX again TesumeU.busincaa. t Having complied withU»e requisMons of the law regulating Sales at Auction,SJSJ* a rB

.

l c >%sLicense as Auctioneerfor City of Pmsburgh, he offcrshis services ns suchto ins friends and the public generally. With an expe-
rienee of nearly .thirty yeaTS in this line ofbuainessfhehazards nothing in sayingthat bewill be enabled togiveeuiire satisfaction to all those who may feel disposed topatronize him. -

t P.McKiiNNA, Auctioneer.
• Refers to the principal City- Merchants. lyp

:■ Auctlon-*nally sale*. :AT,the Comincrcio) Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
*%. and Fifth streets, at - lOo’clek, A. M,a general as*
sortmeM ofSeasonable,Staple and Fancy DryGoods,
Clothing, Roots and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac.

;
- AT 2 O’CLOCK, F. ftl.,

Queenawarc, Gl&sbware, Table Cutlery.
Looking Glasses*, new and second hand Household and
KUchen Furniture, Ah. .

AT 7 O’CLOCK; P. M.,
Books.. Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Instru

ments, Hardware nnd Cutlery; Clothing,Variety-Goods
Gold and Silver Watches,-Ac». P. M. DAVIS,
: ja3Utf v Auctioneer.

~P« R’iSENfiA, Auctioneer.

MNTIRE STdCK, (AMOUNTING TO ABOUT 8»,-
000, OF A MARKET STREET FANCY AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS STORE, at Aacnon.-TCom-
menciug ihM morning, (Wednesday,) April 7th, at 10
o’clock, and continuing from day to'day, until all are
sold, at lbe Store of Mardn Connolly*NoV
streel, between Thirdand Fourth street*; as he IsdecjU
niug- uusinoss, the whole of hir extensive - stock _of
Fanoy and StapleDry Goods, ail fresh and seasonable,
selected from inejatest importations, for city trade. —

This is the best aaeonment'ofJJ.ryGoodsofferedat Auc-
tion for several years—comprising rieb dress silks awd
saiini, of every color ami Quality; satin ana other
vestings; sspbrfine French and'Kuglisb braaucloihs,
casslmerei, csssinets, jeans and. French tweeds, gen*
tlcinen’s saamicr goods,furniture rand dress calicoei,
Freuch ginghnms. add lawns, borages,delaines, men-
no»i alpaccai,CoburgCloths,irishvlinens;:book, muily
swiss and jackoneimuflirs,bleschedand. brown mas-
Uns;. « large assortment of ribbons, gloves; hosieryJa-.
dissV collars; Jinen handkerchiefs, silk, handkerchiefs
and cravats; alargolotvofiine shawls, laces, edgings
bonnets, artificialflowers, umbrellas, parasols, flannels,
checks, bed ticking; Ac;> Ac.

Term*—AHsums under 9100,essh;over that amount
a crediiof SO days, good approved endorsed notes.

N. IL—Private tales from 7 to 10 A’ morning.
opt 7 : .P. M’KKNNA, Auct’r

V ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT. Aticxion. —On
Tuesday, April 13th,at 3 o'clock" In thaafternoon,

will he sold, on the premises, that, valuable JLot, situa-
ted oh the south-east comer ofSixth street and Cherry
alley, having a from or feet on Sixth street and ex-
tending back 45 feet bn said alley/ On the premises is
a brick house, containing Give room# and cellar.

This property .offers .great inducements to any one
disposed to invest their funds in Real Estate, being in
the centre of the city, nearthe location of the new Post
Office; United Slates Court and Railroad Depot.

It maybe treated for at private sole, by applying to
MnJohn Koppiu. Termsataale.nmr«s - : g. M’KENNA, Auet’r.

p, Dt, UftVlSfAaetiunes r*

T V BILLER’S STORE *AT AUCTION Entire
J # stock of Dry'Good*. Friday* afternoon,
April 9ih>aiSVclock, at ihe. corner of Market And 4tlr
aiieets,will besold, without ieserve,thc emiresiockof
desirableDry Goods, Ac; of J. V.DUler, Esq Tcompri-
slng. in pari—saper- black and fancy dress Bilk»r gros
Uenass, satinde bonnet velvets,sauns
and silks,' super. French merinos, thibet cloths, -caro-
msres, Coburxsr Alpacas, paramettas, French plaids.
Frencn and English lawßSi berages and; beraga. de
laines in. great variety,Flench cloakings; wool piuidsi
ginghams, prints, bleached and brown sheetings Anu
shirtings, tickings,, cheoks, liuings, colored cembncs,,
super, crape amf cashmere shawls, broche ana Tsay
3tatelone shawls, super,broadcloths, French and Eng-
lish cassuneres, satinets, cotton drills and coalings,
large assortment ofsaUn tsilk, cashmere and Marseilles,
vestings, fine stock of silk parasols, with a general va-
riety of white gobd-i, hosiery, gtoves, silk handkerchiefs,
eravafti; trimmings,Ac , ‘Ac, Sale continued on Satur-
day morning,at-9 o’clock, and umil alt are sold.

Terms—Three monthscredit on; terms over 3100, for
approved endorsed notes.. .v - V. opO • t ~ PM. DAVTB. Auctiftn?»r.
■A‘DMINISTKATOR’tIaALE-Or lOiomatmej*«•

OnTuesdayafternoon, -ApriiLUh. at 2o’clock, at
the Jute residence {of CapL George 8. Wilkins, decU,'
No‘. 235 Fetiu street, near Garrison alley, will be-«old,
by order of John Willoek, Administrator,a quantity of
Household Fnroiiurc, Carpeting,Clothing.Ac. .

aprfl - ‘ P. M. DAAVI9,Auet’r.

SPLENDID New Piano-Forte at Aucrios.—On.Thars-
day morning, AprilBib, at 11o’clock, at waTerooms

of McetkirkA JUiinder,ThTrdstreet,between Wood and
Marketstreets, wilt he added to the large sale oflurat
tureonevery fine Baltimore mudo six-octave black
walnutease pianos . . V> DAYIB,

v> Auctioneer.

day ntorniog, April Bib, at 10 o’clock, at lhe Ware-
rooras of Meetkirk A Alliadrr. Third street between
Wood and, Market streett,wiU be sold the entire stock
of superior Furniiure of the. late firm of M, Tind e A
Co., comprising tho largest and best aasortraont of vos%
toroer Furniture;ever!oflered.in this city,,comprising
black walout and mahogany ieto-a teles, superb black
walnut and mahogany sofas, do divans. marblC top
French stylo pier and: centre table, do walnut and
bogany sofa table?, splendid Parisian parlor tables Wuh
marble and mahogany tops, dressing bureaus do, splen-
did mahogany card tablet in great variety,do wamut
and mahogany escriloire:and h«»ok cases, domahogany
and cherry wardrobes, mahogany.and.walnut French
style chairs *»nd rockers, plush and hairdoth seals,
walnut and mahogany enclosed wash stands,.superb
walnutand mahogany bedsteads, gum, maple and cher-
ry bedsteads; work and waih rianJs, dining am!
breakftert tables, Ac^Ae.—alt of which are made of the
best materials by experienced workmen, offentigarare
opponaniiy to housekeepersand others to purchase eu*

periorasliclesut ldwpriees.; Tenhs at safe. :
apir3' P. M.DAVIS. A UCt. -

3?F » I I
THE fiREAT BECHET AT LAST VISCOVERED

For tbe Care of Consumption I
New System & New ‘Remedies. Triumphant Success,

NUx ALL'S SYRIACOM,
for coughs, colds, sore throat, spitting

blood, difficult breathing, bronchitis, incipient, confirm-
ed and tubercntar.consumption; is -thbsb'bdttlks.—
Bach one peculiarly adapted to each one of the three
stages of Consumption :

FIRST STAGE.
Incipient Consumption, In

Blue Wrappers* .

SECOND STAGE.

Confirmed Consumption)
in Fink Wrappers.

TUIRD STAGE.

SYMPTOMS.
Cotigfctp&ln in ibeLreost,

side, Itoacf, back, joints ami
limbs, inflammation,- sore-
ness and UckUnjr in. the
throat, fever,‘difficult and
quick breathing; .ezpctfora-

Cosiiveacss, spasmodic
cough, violent fevers night,
morning and midday sweat,
hectic flushingsface and
.checks,burning lieat in the
pnlmsof the hands and soles
of the ktiiETpsetorationeasy,
arpwuMj and streaked vnth

’

SYMPTOMS.
. Diarrhea, diminished fe-
ver, congh an U: morning

—•• swe&ts&realaudincreasing.
Tubercular Consumption, f debtiity,-freQUentfainting

in Yellow Wrappers.; slight .deliriumana
; ) swelling of; lhe extremities;

TO THE AFFLICTED.—The appearance in tnree
bottlesof NUTALL SYRIACUWis a newera in me-
dicine. from iu novelty, and direct opposition to the old
absurd and. inconsistent ONEr BOTTLE .&YSTEM;
while its success,'preparedinthia manner.(eachbottle
eohlsinioga differentpreparation), ineuringthe differ*
ent characterise Consumption, has esieb-
lished the welcome truth of the Curability<f everjf stag 9
of PuimonaryConsumpUon.

Physicians approve, of it because it is based uponcor*.
rect Physiological, and Pathological principles. The
pubticapproveofit, because it is CommonStnst, nod
because Xhoyknoio -from sad- exponents that onoprepa-
ration will norcarethe rirwsmges of.
Thesuffering, disappointed and discouraged invalid op*
proves ofit, because its principles hold outa reasonable
arcrealized. : •“

Ifhe is in thefirst stage of- Consumption,and uses the
firstbotUe.his expeelorauoo, difficult ana p&minl;be:
comes frgu juvd e&sv ; his cough soon geu.well; the
soreness, iickUwinhiathroat, inflammation,pain in his
breast,:side,beau, back, jointsand limba dieremoved.

If he is in the second stageunduses the second bottle
hia fever leaves frmvhb duturbed slQrabcrs become
sweet mid refreshing ; his night sweats vanish: his ex*

peetoratloricbpicus and a healthy, ap--.
pearance. ana at length :dtsappeara ;. hb-.; bowels be-
comeregular; : liU ; appetite: returns; the flush'in bis,
cheek disappears j'theburning heat in the palms of his
hands and soles ofbis (del are /eitnolonger; hiccough
now ceases; hdrecovers-and is well;

Ifhe is In the third stage, and uses the third bottle, his
Diarrbceagradtmily ceases; his weakbowels become
strong; hla cough and other bod symptoms disappear;
feeble digestion becomes: strong and vigorous; bis
stomach recovers its proper tone-, and creates ndw,rich
and nourishing blood; his strength retams; bis wasted
body is clothed with flesh; ins live-is savsn, and he is
restored tohealth.
: Eachbotite of NutalUs Syriaeum has the Symptoms of
tbe stnge forwhich it is intended printed in front of the
wrapper, whereby everyinvalid, knowingbin own syrap-'
torns, can judgefor himself, WHICHBOTTLEHE EN-
QUIRES consequently: no mistake can occur in se-
lecting theproper medicine.

. V See Parapbletin possession of the Editor of thispaper*
containing Ur. Natali’s Pathology ofConsumption.—
Lectures on the stricture and uses of the HumanLongs,
tmd'certificatcs of cures. .

Q7* Prepared only by Ur. NUTALL, inventor and
Proprietor. Price One Dollar Per Bottle. ,

DR. OEO. li;KEYSEB.HOWoods*,, *
Only Wholesale and Retail, Agent for Pittsburgh andi

Allegheny Coumy. " Ua7?dAw
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TLo Oreat VccetebU Remedy * <
JJK. U. S MYERS 1 EXTRACT,

Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Sanaparilla.
mHISvaluable medicinal preparation, differs entirely1; from any simple**extract of Sarsaparilla.*? or.com-
monpurifying medicine.. It is a compound of many: of ,
the MOST CLEANSING MEDICINES* with others
acting directly oh the Kidneys, or having unmediate re-
ference-to thereliefandconUnued healthy operation ;
ofsome internal drgana.V H contains article a which
enter inlo.no other preparation inexistence, and

k IT IS; UNRIVALLED
in pnrifying andrefreshing effeetavby any medicine in
the world. It is pat up-IIVLARGEBOTTLES,is very
Pleasant to the tastetadd:w iriore concentrated, ;

STRONGERf BETTER AND.CII EAPER,
than any other in themarket; . Persons whohave taken

Sarsaparilla by thegallon; withemtrelief,have been
radically cured by using two or-three:bottles; . This I* \
the only Campoanflin which Baudelidb,WildCherry,
and Sarsaparilla are so prepared to ofier
virtues of eachi in' combination with pure extracts of
other healing Ahighly concentrated state.

: its iugredients are;PURELY VEGETABLE,And are
such roots and barks qb are found; though chiefly affec-
ting certain parts, in their geaeraltcndency, to produce

> the most cleansing.and healing effects..
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

. :To cure many Dropsies,'Kidney. Com*
plinWj&c.jtJraw off Watery Humors from: the Blood,
or corrupt and irritatingseeretlons ofdiseased-OTgans-
from ihel»odyv withouttbethorough operations.on the
KidneySjaa caused by this medicine* / Noother extracts
even pretend tothis effect; in fael,ihi* very opeTatloc,
for which-H ir particularly compounded,differa from
•all other preparations, and makes ivthebest compound
inexistence

; IN ALi. QF DROPSY/nse thi3medicine.—
It will relieve. Jtbaa cured when life itselfwas de-
spaired of.. It contains articles that will cure,if any-
tning.cim, and takestke only method to make penna-

: nent cures.
SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER! . .

• To produce testimony in proof of the-cure of ihiadis-
ease is aeknovrledgedly new,: The publichave so long
bceiv taugMtO regard 11 as- faial,thii its poriuTfi core
wouldseem almost a miracle, yet; „■ •

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CUREH,
And by ike Great Vegoub!e B«nedy, I)rvH. B. Hy-

®i**Extract*Dandelion, Wild Cherry* A6„ alone.
We select thefollowing,*3 o specimen of ibe nrnno-

loos tesnmomals to ifceefficiency '

Lr,aor«»
“•

LcSarly Wlho audy nmi curcof the Ship Fever, yah
almott every phase of which be la conversant, gives
thefollowias teatimony in relation to the elects of this

Dr. 11.B Myers’
: i?Ti«iei of Dandelion,-Wild Cherry,-and Snnapan la,

practice, Incases ol a number of patlcnU’.lck
: wlSyiiP'Fevcr, with very beneficial; resells,And I

general curauve ***s»% mcr
Sold by

N° “ WOrre JlfEe4e
TO ■npiC deodtw Nn 57 Wood street, Pittsburgh

AiIIOAD OF ' '•

• miCTR ACT OF AMERICAN -OIL. ■BrVparS aid sold JNO. yOUNGSON) $O9

virtues of;whichar« 'foQnd to be ]cTrifiUmesthc strength of the original American OH.
It«put up in bottles at S 5 and 27* ceuts, eacU,vHllifull

writ* .
,

’
t

JOHN T?OU,NGSON.
N-B. TheorfgmalOH m Its natural state as taken

from thebowels ofthe earth, canbe had asabo^e—and
willbe found genuine* notwithstanding-a ceru «a firm
claims to be the owy Proprietors; *

d&w-tf
ttarper’S magazine for april, ond,Slack-
is wood’sfor March.icecired by

WOODWARD 4 ROWLANDS,
»pi 3 77 Third street.

T AJU>—SkegsLeaf Lard, (or sale by ■ --vI 4 matfl KINO AMOORHEAD.

■Mti-\ !&:i kiV'Sic v.:s.'.y:■


